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.'MING SETTLERS

FIFTY FAMILIES RESULT

OF INFORMATION BUREAU.

Dr. A. LeRoy Returns From Eastern
Oregon Highly Enthusiastic and
With a Record of Excellent Work
to His Credit Gathered" the Finest
Collection Ever Brought Together
In Oregon Oats From Pierce Farm
That Yielded 100 Bushels Per Acre

Now Following His Exhibits to
Portland.

Fifty families In Umatilla, Raker
and Union counties, according to reli-
able Information obtained by Dr. A.
LeRoy, of the Oregon information bu-
reau, owe their location in this state
to tho publicity given the country by
tho bureau.

"The farms purchased by these
families," said Dr. LeRoy, who Is In
Pendleton on his way to Portland,
"ranged In price from $1000 to $20,- -
000. There are persons who have set- -

tied In Eastern Oregon this year who
Informed me that It was not through
tho work of the Information bureau,
but 1 fool highly pleased at the work
we are accomplishing by the volun-
tary testimonials of those who did
come hero through our efforts."

Dr. LeRoy h"as Just completed a two
weeks' tour of Union and Baker coun-
ties where he secured exhibits for tho
bureau In Portland. The recent col-
lection consists of fruit, grains,
grasses and minerals. Most of tho
samples gathered arc cn route to
Portland.

Most of the Grand Rondo exhibits
were secured through tho courtesy of
iM. Li. causey, of La Orande. "I be-
lieve," continued Dr. LeHoy. "that my
collection this year for the permanent
.exhibit will be tho finest displayed In
Portland.

From the 2000-acr- c ranch of State
Senator Wa.ter M. Pierce. l secured
samples of oats that will yield 100
bushels to tho acre. From Snnd Ridge
in Union county, I s.ecured the finest
wheat, with the exception of Umatilla
county samples, that I have seen this
year.

"The fruit crop this year In tho
Eagle Valley, Pumpkin Ridge and
New Bridge districts will bo very
large. The fruit Is of fine quality."

At Sumpter several valuable sam-
ples of oro for tho mineral display at
the bureau were obtained.

"I did not secure any timber sam
ples, remarked Dr. LeRoy, "but
there are vast forests of tamarack bo
yonu l'rairic uity mat nave never
been touched. This timber Is In Grant
county and I predict that the onon
ing up of that section will see tho be
ginning of great lumbering trade I

tho county."
Tho Oregon Information Bureau is

soon to bo turnlshed with a set of
farming scenes, photographs by Lee
Moorhouse, of inls city. V. J. Furn
,sh recently sent a collection of ex
hluits from Umatilla county to tho
bureau.

AMERICANIST CONGRESS.

Society In Europe Making Important
Investigations.

Berlin, Aug. 18. The International
Americanist Congress began Its ses.
slons at Stuttgart today under the
patronage of tho King of Wurtem
berg. The congress Is w.ell attondod
by American, English, German, Itall
an, French nnd Spanish scholars, who
are experts on the subjects to be dls
cussed.

During tho flv.e days It will be In
session the congress will discuss: Tho
native peoples of America, accordimr
to origin, geographical distribution
history, physical constitution, speech
material culturo, mythology, culture,
morals nna habits; tho monuments
and ancient tombs of tho American
continent; tho history of the dlscw
ory ana settling of tho new continent

King William of Wurtemberg will
read a paper on several Interesting
but unpublished documents bearing
on American oarly history recently
discovered among the royal archives
ai aiuugart. The Spanish govern
raot.t win lay before the congress
numerous highly Important state doc
uments throwing light on Columbus
anu tho history of his eontemiiorary
euventuros in the American heml
sphere.

AUBTRIAN EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY

It 74 Years Old and Has Been Em
peror 58 Years.

Vienna, Aug. 18. Tho 74th birthday
of Emperor Francis Josoph was eel- -

ourated with fetes throughout the
dual omplro today. In the capital
in.oro was a grand review of troops
and a general Illumination of tho cltv.
Tho venerable emperor Just returuod
irom nis visit to King Edward nt
Marlonbad, observed the anniversary
oy granting amnesty to a large num-
ber of prisoners undercoini? sentence
xor minor crimes.

Francis Joseph was proclaimed urn
peror of Austria on tho abdication of
his uncle, Ferdinand I, on December

100. ite was crowned king of

MEN ARC WERLES

T 1bt Acatut Macaa UaUa Tfcr
To treat Dndrufr imi train. ttiwith irritants or olla on hi-- h

attic germ will prosper, la like acooplnr
Tinvor iruro ne ocean to prevent tho tide
from riling.

Tou cannot aceamolUh . a(lfBrnrv
cure without having a rlifht understand.
Inr of the fundamental causes of the
trouble.

Tou must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Kewbro's Ilerplclda does this because It
specially made to do that very thlntf.

When the eerm la removnd. th lmir
has no choice but to resume ha.ilthv
srowth and beauty,

"Doatroy the cause, you remove the
effect." .

Sold by leadlnor drunlal. Hn1 ion. In
atampfl for sample to The llorplctde Co.,
Petrolt, Mlok
F. w, Schmidt A Co., special agent

Hungary June 8, 1SG7. Ho married In
1854 Elizabeth, a daughter of Duko
Maximilian of Bavaria. Tho empress
war assassinated hv an anarchist In

lOonova, September 19, 1898. Of the
emperor's three chlldr.cn the crown
Prince Rudolph committed suicide,
nnd. as his daughters, tho Archduch-esse- s

Olsola and Mario are Ineligible,
his brother Charles Louis will become
emperor when the beloved monarch
ends his beneflclent rule.

FAIRBANKS FAMILY . REUNION.'

Tribe Has an American History of
Nearly 300 Years.

Dedham, Mass., Aug. 18. From all
over tho world descendants of Jona-
than Fairbanks, founder of ono of the
oldest families In America, hav.o as-

sembled hero for their third annual
reunion. The family association num-

bers thousands of members, promi-
nent 'among them b.elng Senator
Charles V. Fairbanks, the republican
candidate for t, and Sec-
retary Victor A. Metcalf.

Tho reunion, which will last sever-
al days, Is being held at tho historic
Fairbanks homestead, which was
built of timbers brought over by tho
original Fairbanks settlor from Eng-
land In 1G33.

REFORM SCHOOL ESCAPES.

Four Boys Break Out and Are All
Now at Large.

Salem, Aug. 18. Two escapes from
the reform school furnishes a little
excitement nbout 11 o'clock Inst eve-
ning. The boys wore traced to this
city nnd discovered near Hong's Ori-

ental noodlo resort.
A hot ehnso followed up tho street,

when they finally gave their pursuers
tho dodge nnd made a grnnd y

through Conner's barn on Ferry
street. A diligent search failed to
reveal their hiding place nnd they
eluded their prospective captors.

This makes four cscapos from the
Institution this week and they ar,e all
nt large.

FIRES IN CASCADES.

McKenzle and Mohawk River Districts
Being Seriously Damaged.

Eugene, Or., Aug. 17. McKcnzIo
river fires are In a measure checked
A t.elepho.no message says a lino
drawn sufficient to prevent Its fur
ther advance Into valuablo timber,
Another big forest fire Is proceeding
rapidly along tho Mohawk river, to
ward Wendllng, where there are big
lumber mills. A small army of men
Is now attempting to head It off.
There Is still another fire above Wild
wood, destroying an Immense amount
of timber.

To Notify Populists.
Now York, Aug. 18. The local com

mltteo has completed all arrange'
ments for tho notification of tho popu
list candidates for president and vlce
president at Cooper Union tonight. Al
though Thomas E. Watson of Georgia
the nominee for presidont. and Thos
H. Tibbies of Nebraska, tho nominee
for will deliver the
principal addresss of the occasion
there will also be on hand other ora-
tors of note, among them
William V. AUd-- i of Nebraska an
Judge Samuel W. Williams of VIn
cennes, Ind. Preceding tho notlflca
won there will be a reception
MessrB. Watson and Tibbies at the
Union Square hotel.

Iowa Editors In: Session.
Council Bluffs, Iota, Aug. 18.

There was, a largo attendance of edl
tors and publishers today at tho
opening of the joint convention of tho
Upper Des Moines Editorial Assocla
tlon and tho Western Editorial Asso
elation. Tho visitors are th.o guests
oi tne commercial Club of Council
uiuris. At the Initial session this
atternoon the speakers Included S. G
uomuiwaito of Boone. E. T. Child
of Dunlap, P. S. Junkln of Corning,
and Elmer E. Johnson of Rockwell
City. Congressman Walter I. Smlgh
has accepted an Invitation to address
tho meeting tomorrow.

Mexican War Veterans.
B.edford, Ind., Aug. 18. The annual

reunion of tho Mexican war veterans
of Indian begun here today. Tho city
is elaborately decorated in honor nt
tno visitors. Indiana furnished near.
ly 4000 soldiers In the Mexican war
and tno reuuions of tho state ussocla
iion wcro rorraerly wol attondnrt
During tho last few years, however.
u.euui nas uuuncd tno ranks to such
an extent that there aro now scarcely
200 surviving members and of this
numuer many are debarred from nt,
tending the annual reunions by their

ur juiiruiiucH,

John Redmond Coming Over.
ixndon, Auc. 18. John nerimnnnV

tcnuur oi me insu national party, laamong tho passengers on thn Tntnnin
Bumug iouay tor America. Mr. lied
mond Is to bo one of thn rhlnr nnrii
Ipnnts In the great Irish' convention

i oo neia in New York tho latinrpun oi August.

War on Saloons.
Salem, Aug. 18. Tho finn,iv

ing agnation broke out nenin ihi
morning when olcht
idhucu m jusuco Turner's court, nc
cusing t v. Talklngton. w. Rvriin ,tt.l1. ma. . .
i.uui nuujiiiou, wuiiam Anderson und
J. 1'. Hogoru of keeping tlnnllne
iiuuoub ujmju uu ounaay. Aucust 14.
Luu.iary iu me provisions oi section
1908 of the code. Mr. Bogers is ac-
cused of koflplng open four ualoona
uu mat any.

Anderson In Boise.
Bolso, Aug. 18. J. W. Anderftnn un,l

Samuel Starrow, principal owners of
mo uoiso street railway svt,m nr.
rived in town last night from WallaWalla. Mr. And,erson said ho hadnothing to say at tho Dresnnf Hmo
nbout extensions of his line down thovalley to Pearl, but he aeomod in
excellent humor as though his nlanswere working out all right.

Tho real smart fellers don't imri
frum tholr mistakes. Thoy don't
make mistakes. Thoy
othor follow' mistakes.

VETERANS IN AUTOS

BOSTONIANS ENTERTAIN

OLD SOLDIERS ROYALLY.

Will Be Taken to AH Parts of the City
Making a Twenty-Fou- r Mile Tour
Spectacular Electric Parade at
Night Historical Pageant of Great
Beauty Camp Fire of Relief Corps
Will Be a Notable Event.

Boston, Mass., Aug. IS. Business
and pleasuro divided tho tlmo of tho
visitors to tho Grnnd Army national
encampment today. Tho sessions of
tho G. A. U. .encampment and tho
meetings of tho sovernl auxiliary or-

ganizations were cut ahort In order to
nermlt thn tlnlpirntoa tn tnkn lmrt In

the great automobile ride this after- - j

noon. Thanks to tho generosity or
tho automobllo owners of Boston and
vicinity sovernl thousand machines
of various descriptions wero placed
nt the disposal of .the entertainment
committee. In these gaily decorated
vehicles tho veterans left Symphony
hall at 1 o'clock this afternoon nnd in
two divisions b.egnn a tour
over tho historic road leading through
Cambridge, Arlington, Lexington and
Concord.

Returning to tho city this evening
the visitors will bo treated to still
another of tho clnbornto features of
entertainment arranged In tholr
honor. This will bo tho greal elec-
trical parade, which promises to be
ono of tho most novel and gorgeous
spectacles ever witnessed In this
city. It will ho a parado of illuminat-
ed flonis, proceeding over tho sur-
face railroads, representing 10 of the
most important events of American
history, Including the birth of the
nation, tho purchaso of tho Louisiana
territory, tho civil war and tho nconi
sltlon of the Philippines and other In
sular possessions.

Another notable event of tho ov
nlng will bo tho great camp flro of
the Women's Relief Corps. In order
to accommodato tho largo crowd ox
pected It has been decided to hoi
tho meeting In Mechanic's building,
Governor Bates and Mayor Collins
will deliver addresses of wolcomo 1

behalf of tho Btato and city respect
Ively, and other speakers will bo Gun
John C. Black, Mrs. Sarah Wlnans
nntlonal president of tho W. It.
nnd Miss Clara Barton.

Big Log Rolling at McCook.
McCook, leb., Aug. 18. Two thous

and members of tho Modern Wood
men of America aro attending th.o big
log rolling begun hero today under
the uusplccs of tho Southwestern Nc
braska Log Rolling Association. Band
contests, comp.etltlvo drills and
amusements or various kinds nro
features of tho three days' program
Governor Mlckoy, Congressman Nor
rls and other men of wldo promln.unco
arc to bo among tho speakers.

Will Try Again to Nominate.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 18. Tho dem

ocratlc convention of tho Fourth con
gresslonal district reassembled hero
today. Tho convention met two weoks
ago and adjourned after taking 777
ballots without agreeing on a candl
date.

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abcess ou ?ny
right lung," writes J. F. Hughes of
DuPont, Ga., "and gav.o mo up.
body thought my tlmo had como. As
a lasj resort I tried Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption. Tho bon
cflt I received was striking nnd
was on my feet in a fow days. Now
I'vo entirely regained my hoaltli."
conquers all coughs, colds and throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed by
Tnllman & Co.'s drug store. Prlco
COe and $1.00. Trial bottles froo.

COMING EVENT8.

September 4 Conclavo Knights
Templar, San Francisco.

September 19, 20.21 Oregon Irrlra
tlon Association at Ontario, Mainour
county.

Inland Emplro Teachers' Aosocla
tlon Pendleton, October 10, 20 and
21.

National Irrigation Association. El
paso, Texas, November 16-1-

The Death Penalty.
A littlo thing sometimes results in

death. Thus a mere scratch, lnslc
nlflcant cuts or puny boils have nald
tho doath penalty. It is wise to have
Uiicklen's Arnica Salve over bandy,
it's tho best salve on earth and will
provent fatality, when burns, sores,
ulcers and pllos throaton. Only 2Bc
ui miimun et uo. s arug store.

Attention Sheepmen.
Range to lease and can locate

Bomo good range and water. Address
box 44. La Grande. Or

Adulteration goes ful
length in spices and flavoring
extracts you think it isn't
worth while to cheat in such
trifles four-fift- hs of "vanilla"
is tonka; cost's one or two
cents for "$ i -- worth".
Schilling's Best are entirely
pure ; at your erocer's.

INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident

JOE ELL
Room B, Over Taylor's. Hard-

ware store.

PAGE THREE.

"The Kodak" season Is now

on and wo hnvo tho largest and
most comploto lino profession-

al and amateur photographic
goods over shown In tho city.

Don't forget to tako n camera
or kodak with you on your

Brock & McComas
Company

DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Main and Court Sts.
Pendleton, Oregon.

ilsls'S 5

If you aro Interested In OU

Painting, soo us. Our line Is

complete

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SA1L-- S

BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

Wo mnko a specialty of
framing PICTURES. Newest
stpek of frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block.

r -

Building!
Material

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building pa-

per, lime, cement, brick and
sand, wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard

Alta Street, Opp. Court House.

REAL ESTATE
$2,250 will buy ono of tho most con

venient houses in the city.
Sowor, bath, etc;; good cellar and
barn. 3 lots, corner; a bargain.

$4,000 Elegant now house.
Just complotod; sowor, bath, toilet;
2 lots, eastern oxposuro; corner.

$2,500 Nico roaldonco and six lotaf
eastern oxposuro.

Lot mo show you throe Quarter sec
tions of tho best wheat land. All wi
der cultivation; oxtonstvo Improve-
ments, pionty of water. Can be
bought for a Halo loss than Its mar
ket value.

W. E. Davidson Sl O.
Insurance, Real Estate, Loans

111 Court Street. Pendleton.

F. E. Van Dusen
& Co.

CONTRACTORS OP RICK
WORK.

Boiler setting and Are place
done In first-clas-s nasaer.

Address Box 46B, Pendleton.

J. l. vavchn :
Electrician

Prompt attention slven and al! S
work executed properly.

Hlestrisal Supplies or all kinds
OFFICI-I- Zt WK8T COURT 8T.

(Tribune Bulldlns)

F(i,i,lAIiB AT. T"B H48T OltBOONIAN
vuivu oyerwi100 hlr nrl ..X Ft'LTT

vrl for 20 cents v" vuiawia bundle.


